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Abstract: The aim of this work is to present a new georeferenced geological map of an area in the
Ligurian Western Alps (Lavagnina Lakes area) that includes both a unique geodiversity and great
biodiversity, a peculiar geological heritage, and cultural features. The study area is located in the
northern part of the Capanne di Marcarolo Regional Natural Park, occurring in the southern Piedmont
Region (Alessandria, NW Italy) and close to the suburbs of Genoa. This area has been studied by
multi-disciplinary scientific researchers who, so far, have focused their attention on the occurrence
of alkaline springs and investigation of different endemic floral species. Moreover, in the past, the
Lavagnina Lakes area has been exploited due to the presence of gold mineralization, and several
mining records are still visible. We performed detailed geological mapping at a 1:10,000 scale, and
collected data that were later integrated into a digital GIS map. The database associated with the
map contains information that may be interesting from different points of view: (i) scientific research;
(ii) outreach and dissemination activities; and (iii) geotourism (i.e., trail networks and panoramic
viewpoints). The area represents a section of the Jurassic Piedmont Ligurian oceanic lithosphere,
showing several geologic processes on different scales, such as the serpentinization process and
intense and widespread carbonation of ultramafic rocks; the area is, moreover, characterized by
fault systems showing paleoseismic structures. Beyond scientific research activities (i.e., geology,
geoarchaeology, and mining archaeology), the area can also be promoted for geotourism, outreach
and dissemination activities, field trips for schools, and gold panning activities. Hence, our new
digital map and our 3D model could be a useful tool to illustrate the main characteristics of the
area, leading a non-expert public to explore different geological features in a relatively “small” area.
In this way, our map could help to improve geotourism, be used as a tool for educational activities,
and, finally, could also help the Capanne di Marcarolo Regional Natural Park to be recognized as
a geopark.

Keywords: QGIS geological mapping; dissemination and outreach; natural park

1. Introduction

The Capanne di Marcarolo Regional Natural Park was established by the Piedmont Region
(NW Italy) in 1979 as a natural protected area for its biodiversity and geodiversity (http://www.
areeprotetteappenninopiemontese.it/). It originally extended over 20,000 ha but, in the past decades, it
has been greatly reduced with a total areal decrease of about 12,000 ha. At present, it extends about
8200 ha (see Figure 1a) and is located among the municipalities of Casaleggio Boiro, Lerma, Mornese,
Voltaggio, Tagliolo Monferrato, and Bosio (Alessandria province, Italy). The park lies between the
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Lemme, Polcevera, and Stura Valleys, spanning (in altitude) between 335 m (Lavagnina Lakes) and
1172 m (Figne Mountain) above mean sea level. Toward the south, it offers several wide panoramic
views of the city of Genoa and, to the north, a wide panorama of the Western Alps. Moreover, it
represents the largest green lung of the Genoa suburbs.

This region has been known since the Roman age [1] mainly for its gold mineralization; the area
was, in fact, the site of mining exploitation, with the presence of a metallurgical plant devoted to the
manufacturing of gold ingots, and a mining village that was inhabited from 1589 until the end of the
17th century. During the 14th century, this area was one of the possessions of the Spinola family. It was
later directly annexed to the Republic of Genoa and followed the fortune of the Republic until 1859
when it was annexed to the province of Alessandria. Since the 15th century, it has been the site of trade
between the Ligurians and the populations of the “Oltregiogo” [1].

After the mines were depleted in 1911, two dams were constructed, giving rise to the lakes that
submerged both the metallurgical plant and the mining village.

During the Second World War, the territory was the location of fights between partisans and Nazi
fascists; in 1944, more than one hundred partisans were exterminated in the former Abbey of Benedicta,
where a memorial to the martyrs is presently located.

Thus, the Capanne di Marcarolo Regional Natural Park includes a peculiar geological heritage and
cultural features, in addition to a unique geodiversity and great biodiversity. All the above features,
associated with specific policies on land management, could attract many local and foreign visitors.
The area could also aspire to be recognized as a geopark. Indeed, according to the definition by
UNESCO, a geopark must include a number of geological sites of particular importance in terms of
scientific quality, rarity, aesthetic relevance, or educational value.

This work focuses, in particular, on the Lavagnina Lakes district, an area where all of the
peculiarities of the Capanne di Marcarolo Park are encompassed and summarized. The Lavagnina
Lakes area is located in the northern part of the Capanne di Marcarolo Natural Park with an area of
about 20 km2. It has been studied by several multi-disciplinary researchers with a particular focus on
the occurrence of gold mineralization (exploited in the past decades), alkaline springs, and endemic
floral and faunal species.

The aim of our study is to provide a new digital cartographic representation of the geology
of the Lavagnina Lakes area, summarizing the main outcropping lithologies, fault systems, and
representative examples of well-exposed faults, closed mine entrances, alkaline springs, trail networks,
and panoramic geo-viewpoints. Therefore, we created a detailed GIS-based geological map on a
1:10,000 scale enclosing all the collected data and information into an associated database.

In view of the Capanne di Marcarolo Park possibly being recognized as a geopark, our work and
our maps are useful tools to become familiar with, preserve, and enjoy the geodiversity, trails, and
panoramic viewpoints of this region.
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Figure 1. (Color online): (a) Geographical position of the study area; (b) Geological sketch map of the 
eastern Ligurian Alps and adjoining units, redrawn after Capponi and Crispini (2002); in the top left 
inset, a structural sketch map of the Western Alps is reported. 
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The Capanne di Marcarolo Park is located at the northeastern boundary of the Voltri Massif 
(Ligurian Western Alps), at the border with the Tertiary Piedmont Basin (see Figure 1b). 

The Voltri Massif occurs at the southern-most termination of the Western Alps and is composed 
of metamorphic ophiolitic rocks with metasediments and slices of the sub-continental lithospheric 
mantle (see, e.g., [2]). The meta-ophiolites derive from the Jurassic Piedmont Ligurian oceanic 
lithosphere and consist mainly of serpentinites that include variably-sized lenses of metagabbros, 
metabasites, and kilometer-sized bodies of peridotites, represented by lherzolites with minor 
pyroxenites and dunites. The metasediments represent the original cover of the ophiolitic basement 
and encompass the whole range from quartz schists to calc-schists and mica-schists. 

Figure 1. (Color online): (a) Geographical position of the study area; (b) Geological sketch map of the
eastern Ligurian Alps and adjoining units, redrawn after Capponi and Crispini (2002); in the top left
inset, a structural sketch map of the Western Alps is reported.

2. Geological Background

The Capanne di Marcarolo Park is located at the northeastern boundary of the Voltri Massif
(Ligurian Western Alps), at the border with the Tertiary Piedmont Basin (see Figure 1b).

The Voltri Massif occurs at the southern-most termination of the Western Alps and is composed of
metamorphic ophiolitic rocks with metasediments and slices of the sub-continental lithospheric mantle
(see, e.g., [2]). The meta-ophiolites derive from the Jurassic Piedmont Ligurian oceanic lithosphere and
consist mainly of serpentinites that include variably-sized lenses of metagabbros, metabasites, and
kilometer-sized bodies of peridotites, represented by lherzolites with minor pyroxenites and dunites.
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The metasediments represent the original cover of the ophiolitic basement and encompass the whole
range from quartz schists to calc-schists and mica-schists.

The Voltri Massif experienced a complex Alpine tectono-metamorphic history, recording
high-pressure metamorphic peak conditions that are partially over-printed by retrogressive
metamorphic assemblages [3–9]. From a structural point of view, syn-metamorphic ductile deformations
are overprinted by brittle–ductile to brittle non-metamorphic structures [5,10]. The superposition
of the ductile deformations produces a composite metamorphic foliation, which is the most evident
surface in the field and controls the contacts between lithotypes.

The traces of Upper Eocene-Lower Miocene sedimentary deposits of the Tertiary Piedmont Basin
(TPB) unconformably overlie the Voltri Massif rocks.

Further details on the geological framework of the area can be found in the literature [1,5,10–12].

3. Methods

This work has been subdivided into several steps that included the following:

• a preliminary bibliographical and cartographical research and analysis that provided a useful
historical and geological background, and lithological and structural features were obtained from
geological surveys [11,13–16];

• the georeferencing of existing geological data about the analyzed area, using the Map Publisher
software (WGS84 coordinate system);

• a detailed geological and structural survey on a 1:5000 scale during which the MotionX-GPS IOS
app was used to obtain the spatial coordinates of each relevant point, and the base maps used
were the Regional Technical Maps (CTRs) of the Regione Piemonte at a 1:10,000 scale. During the
fieldwork stage, the CTR of the Regione Piemonte were scaled to obtain a proper working map;

• subsequent integration of all the data acquired during the fieldwork through the Quantum
GIS software (WGS84 coordinate system), since GIS permits data elaboration, linking small
descriptions of geological heritage, geodiversity, and single geosites to coordinates;

• the production of sketch maps (i.e., a 3D geological model of the Lavagnina Lakes area, see the
Geological Map supplementary material) that were obtained from a shaded relief map, based on a
digital elevation model (DEM) with 5 m-resolution—the Qgis2threejs plugin was used for DEM
and 3D model management.

The new geological map was designed on a 1:10,000 scale cartographic base in the WGS84
coordinate reference system in order to both fulfill the requested ISO standard (e.g., A0 paper
size—841 mm × 1189 mm, Geological Map supplementary material) and, at the same time, provide
a map with good detail. Adobe Illustrator and Photoshop software were employed to draw and
assemble the final map.

4. Results

Our new geological map covers the whole extent of the Lavagnina Lakes area (around 20 km2)
and the associated database contains information that is interesting from different points of views:

(i) Scientific research: The database, including the position of geological structures and their
elevation, paleoseismic structure positions, occurrence of carbonated fault zones and alkaline
springs, geomorphological features, and gold mining-related structures could be easily modified
and updated according to different kinds of studies.

(ii) Outreach and dissemination activities: With the photos of lithotypes, carbonated fault zones,
alkaline springs, and gold mining-related structures that are associated with the GPS points and a
brief caption, the database could be used as a starting point for these activities.

(iii) Geotourism: Trail networks and panoramic geo-viewpoints.
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Moreover, the geological map and the related database are easily queriable and, hence, in
collaboration with the park authority, the map could be uploaded to the website of the park.

Among the locations of geological heritage occurring in the area, geosites, geoarcheological sites,
and panoramic geo-viewpoints are mapped (see the main geological map and the 3D geological model).
The map depicts the geodiversity of the area well. In particular, structural geological elements, such as
fault zones, their damage zones, and peculiar fault rocks, are pointed out. Panoramic geo-viewpoints
include special sites where the tectonic elements that influenced the landscape changes can be observed.

In the following, we will detail the main elements present in the map (i.e., geodiversity, gold
mining activities, and geotourism-related features), giving some hints on the biodiversity of the
study area.

4.1. Geodiversity

The geodiversity of the study area (see Figure 2 and the geological map in the supplementary
materials) concerns mainly the coexistence of Jurassic Piedmont Ligurian oceanic lithostratigraphic
succession; exhumed fault systems, along which an intense and widespread process of carbonation
took place; and alkaline springs.

4.1.1. Lithostratigraphic Succession

From a geological point of view, the investigated area (see Figure 2 and geological map in the
supplementary materials) is characterized mainly by outcrops of peridotites, serpentinites, metabasites,
metagabbros, metasediments, and listvenites (in decreasing order of areal extension).

The peridotites are made up of partly-serpentinized lherzolites, dunites, and pyroxenites, in
decreasing order of areal extension. The lherzolites (see Figure 3a) are mainly massive with a
centimeter-size granular texture; mantle minerals (i.e., ortho- and clinopyroxenes, spinels, plagioclase,
and locally olivine) and textures are preserved; locally, lherzolitic tectonites occur. Dunites and
pyroxenites are both present as lenses or as centimeter- to decimeter-thick bands within the lherzolites.
The lherzolites of the study area also show a variable degree of serpentinization until their complete
transformation into serpentinites.

The serpentinites (see Figure 3b) are both massive and foliated. Massive serpentinites show
pseudomorphic and non-pseudomorphic textures made by prevailing antigorite and sub-ordered
magnetite. Foliated serpentinites are affected by a pervasive schistosity, defined by syn-kinematic
antigorite, magnetite, and chlorite. This schistosity is parallel to the contact with other lithologies.

The metabasites are lenticular bodies inside serpentinites, and are mainly derived from basalts.
The metagabbros are lens-shaped bodies, wrapped mainly by serpentinite, and are characterized

by diffusively-preserved magmatic textures. Foliated metagabbros occur at the margins of the bodies.
The magmatic and oceanic low pressure–high temperature assemblages are completely replaced by the
eclogitic metamorphic peak assemblage; the retrogressive overprint caused the development of the
blueschist facies and of the greenschist facies assemblages.

The metasediments are mainly calc-schists and mica-schists with quartz-carbonate interlayers,
characterized by a pervasive schistosity. Along the schistosity, the High Pressure-Low Temperature
(HP-LT) assemblage is overprinted by greenschist paragenesis. The metasediments are frequently
intensively weathered, which makes them weakly-coherent rocks.

The listvenites (see Figure 3b) consist of metasomatized mafic to ultramafic rocks (in particular,
lherzolites and serpentinites), characterized by partial to total carbonation and silicification of the host
rock. These rocks crop out, mainly within or near faults and shear zones, and, for this reason, in the map
they are called “carbonated fault zones” (CFZ). In the study area, they consist of strongly-carbonated
serpentinite with serpentinite clasts surrounded by a hydrothermal carbonated matrix of Mg–Fe–Ca
carbonates and quartz, with accessory serpentine, talc, Mg-chlorite, Cr-rich phengite (fuchsite), and
ore-minerals (e.g., hematite, magnetite, Fe–Ni, or Fe–Cu sulfides and relict chrome-spinel; see [17]).
Such rocks show high textural variability that is linked to the metasomatic processes that affected them.
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At the northern border of the area, deposits of the Tertiary Piedmont Basin (TPB) also occur.
The TPB is a late- to post-orogenic basin. Its deposits are mainly marine sediments (upper Eocene–upper
Miocene), which unconformably overlie the Ligurian Alpine units [18]. The early stage of sedimentation
of the TPB records a transgressive phase, characterized by the deposition of siliciclastic conglomerates
and sandstones, marine shallow-water coarse- to fine-grained siliciclastic sediments, and reef
limestones [18]. In particular, continental breccias and conglomerates mainly crop out in the area.

The continental breccias cropping out in this area are related to the “Brecce della Crosazza” [19]
and are made up of limestone and dolomitic limestone clasts with rare serpentinite pebbles and cobbles.
The conglomerates (see Figure 3c) are related to the “Conglomerati di Molare” and are made up of
pebbles, cobbles, and boulders of serpentinites, metabasites, and local metasediments and limestone.
In the area, the TPB outcrops are limited by vertical faults [10].
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The area also comprises at the Case Ferrere locality (see the geological map in the supplementary
material and Figure 2) a carbonatic klippe bordered by thrust faults with a W–SW sense of shear [13].
The carbonatic klippe is made up of dolomite, dolomitic limestone, and gray crystalline selciferous
limestone, related to the “Dolomie del monte Gazzo” and “Calcari di Gallaneto” (see Figure 3d) of the
Gazzo–Isoverde Unit [13]. The stratigraphic succession of the carbonatic klippe is first deformed and
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overturned by isoclinal folds and then deformed by open parallel folds with upright axial planes and
SE-plunging axes [13].

Hence, based on the data above, the geodiversity of the area is represented by the coexistence
(in a relatively “small” area) of rocks that testify different geodynamic and tectonic settings (see the
geological cross-section in Figure 2); the Lavagnina Lakes area is, in fact, characterized in more detail by:

(1) the coexistence of the Jurassic Piedmont Ligurian oceanic lithosphere with the original cover of
the ophiolitic basement and continental and margin unit;

(2) the complex tectono-metamorphic evolution that affected the lithotypes, with high-pressure
metamorphism and variable retrogressive overprints (e.g., blueschist facies conditions for the
carbonatic klippe);

(3) the presence of upper Eocene–lower Miocene sedimentary deposits in the Tertiary Piedmont
Basin; and

(4) the presence of carbonated ultramafic rocks—an exclusive feature of this area if compared with
the whole Voltri Massif.Geosciences 2018, 8, x FOR PEER REVIEW  8 of 15 
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Figure 3. (Color online): Geodiversity of the area: (a) lherzolites; (b) listvenites; (c) conglomerate
belonging to the “Conglomerati di Molare” (Tertiary Piedmont Basin); and (d) carbonates related to the
“Calcari di Gallaneto”.

4.1.2. Exhumed Fault Systems

From a geostructural point of view, the Lavagnina Lakes area shows the superposition of several
deformations, which were developed under structural conditions evolving from brittle–ductile to
brittle regimes, mainly related to alpine subduction and collisional events [10,15,20].

In the area, several examples of well-exposed exhumed faults occur; all exhumed faults observed
in the field are represented in Figure 2 and the geological map (supplementary materials Figure S1).
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They developed in the upper structural levels (250–300 ◦C and 3–11 km) and were later exhumed; they
can be referred to as “upper crustal deformations” (see Figure 2). Some of these exhumed faults, due
to their structural characteristics and kinematics, can be grouped into two systems of reverse shear
zones (RSZs; for more details, please refer to the literature [11,15,16]). Thanks to their peculiar features,
these structures could be the object of scientific research and teaching activities. These structures
(see Figure 4) show the following features:

(i) They are exposed, from 20 to more than 100 m.
(ii) They have developed within lherzolites or serpentinites, or along the lithological contact between

serpentinized lherzolites and serpentinites.
(iii) They show complex architectures with plurimeter-thick and asymmetric damage zones, with

the development of different fault rocks, and decimeter- to meter-thick fault cores. In particular,
the faults shown in Figure 4 are characterized both by structures that, in the literature, are
related to paleoseismic events and intense carbonation. These faults show asymmetric damage
zones [21–23], mirror-like surfaces [24,25], and occurrences of chalcedony with textures related to
silica gel deposition [26,27].
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Figure 4. (Color online): Representative examples of well-exposed fault zones in the area: (a) fault
developed within serpentinites; (b) fault developed at the lithological transition between lherzolites
and serpentinites, characterized by intense carbonation along the fault core; and (c,d) fault developed
within lherzolites, characterized by intense carbonation along the fault core.

As highlighted above, in the study area, the carbonation process that developed along the presently
exposed faults affected ultramafic rocks (lherzolites with a variable degree of serpentinization and
serpentinites). This process incorporated carbon dioxide into stable mineral carbonate phases, safely
trapping CO2 over geological periods [28–31], and representing a natural analog of in situ artificial
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CO2 mineral sequestration. In situ CO2 mineral sequestration was proposed to reduce anthropogenic
carbon dioxide pollution [32]; it is basically an induced industrial exothermic alteration of metal-rich
non-carbonate minerals (e.g., Mg2SiO4 olivine, Mg3Si2O5(OH)4 serpentine, Mg2Si2O6 enstatite, and
CaMgSi2O6 diopside) to geologically and thermodynamically stable mineral carbonates (e.g., MgCO3

magnesite, (Ca,Mg)(CO3)2 dolomite, CaCO3 calcite, and FeCO3 siderite [28]).

4.1.3. Alkaline Springs

All the alkaline and Ca-rich springs observed in the field are located on our map (see Figure 2,
Figure 5a and Figure S1). The alkaline waters flow slowly through several small pools before reaching
the Gorzente River, developing, on the surrounding rocks, carbonate crusts with different thicknesses
and a honeycomb structure; in particular, some of the springs develop carbonate to travertine deposits
along the pools.

Most of the springs are located in variably serpentinized lherzolites; these springs were particularly
studied for the water-rock interaction processes after which CO2 is sequestered, forming reduced
chemical species that remain in solution until their interaction with rocks (e.g., CH4 and H2; see [33]):
this represents the present-day process of carbonation described in the previous subsection.

4.2. Gold Mining

Gold deposits are described in many geological units of central-eastern Liguria (e.g., in the
Sestri-Voltaggio Zone and in the ophiolitic rocks belonging to the Internal Ligurian Units, in northern
Apennine), but in the Voltri Massif, and especially in the Gorzente Valley, there are the widest
occurrences [1,17,34–39].

Exploitation of the gold deposits of the analyzed area dates back to the Roman age and to the
mythological city called “Rondinaria” [17]. The Roman activity is testified to by stacks of pebbles and
cobbles along the Gorzente banks, similar to the stacks described along the Dora and Elvo Rivers near
Ivrea; such stacks are linked to the sorting of fluvial deposits to find nuggets by Celtic populations and,
later, by the Romans during the second and first centuries B.C. [17]. Along the Gorzente banks, these
stacks cover a surface of some square kilometers.

The gold mineralizations from which the gold nuggets derived were also probably known in the
area, but the first evidence of mining activity dates back to 1589 [17]. The mining activity continued
until the early 1900s, and all the mine entrances and galleries present in the area date back to those
years (see Figures 2 and 5b).

In 1911, after depletion of the mines, the construction of two dams gave rise to artificial lakes that
submerged the metallurgical plant (Figure 5c) and the mining village.

The gold is unevenly distributed in the peridotites and serpentinites, with an average content from
0.1–2.0 g/t [39]. The most interesting gold mineralizations in the Lavagnina Lakes area can be divided
into two types: (i) quartz-vein systems and (ii) lode mineralizations; both types of mineralization are
related to fault-linked listvenites.

The mineralization correlated with the quartz-vein systems mainly cuts peridotite mantle layering
and the serpentinite schistosity; here, gold is present in plagues (millimeters in size) as native dendritic
gold (up to 1 cm in size) or associated with sulfur [39].

The lode mineralization is related to the carbonation and silicification processes of peridotites and
serpentinites along the fault systems, which took place along the fault until the complete transformation
of the host-rock into listvenites. The mineralized bodies show limited extension, are from a dozen to a
hundred meters long, and are decimeters to meters thick; here, gold is present as plagues (millimeters
in size) or associated with sulfur [39].

The gold of both mineralizations is an alloy of gold (80–85%), silver (10–15%), and copper
(2–3%) [39].

At present, in the surrounding areas of the Lavagnina Lakes, competitions for gold prospectors
and gold panning activities for schools are organized.
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occurring in the area; (c) the ruins of the metallurgical plant is still visible at the bottom of the lake
during periods of drought; (d) panoramic viewpoint of the lake from the trail that runs along it;
(e) breathtaking panoramic view from the Tugello Mountain.

4.3. Trail Network and Tourism Features

The Lavagnina Lakes area offers many possibilities for geotourism thanks to its peculiar
geodiversity, biodiversity, and geoarcheological amenities. Trail networks occurring in this area
allow a deep appreciation of all the above richness in a full immersion of nature.

These trails (see the geological map in the supplementary materials) provide breathtaking
panoramic viewpoints (see Figure 5d,e), which can be easily reached by hiking or jogging, horse riding,
or mountain biking.
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Many guided excursions and educational itineraries along the trail network, which are organized
by the park authority, are functional to learning about the environmental and the cultural aspects of
the territory. Hence, our geological map (see the Supplementary materials) could provide a useful
guide to the users of the protected area of the park.

This area is also a privileged point for knowledge of the gold mining processes: the Natural Park,
in fact, organizes guided educational tours of the abandoned gold mines and of the “Gold Museum”
(Lerma Village).

This area also encloses several signifiers of important historical events, including the memorial
of Benedicta in memory of the partisans exterminated by the Nazi fascist troops during the Second
World War.

The Capanne di Marcarolo Park provides tourists with several facilities (e.g., car parks and picnic
areas) and other attractions, such as an astronomical observatory located at Lerma Village, about 7 km
from the closest highway.

4.4. Biodiversity versus Geodiversity

In addition to the geodiversity described above, the Lavagnina Lakes area also shows peculiar
biodiversity. This region represents a nesting site for different species and an important locality along
migratory routes (for more details, please refer to the literature [40,41]). Furthermore, the area shows
biological evidence of more than 300 floral species, among which several are endemic species [42].

The studied area shows a peculiar connection between biodiversity and geodiversity. In this area,
the abandonment of mines and their galleries has allowed them to be transformed into habitats with
the same characteristics as natural caves; particularly, in these galleries, the presence of Speleomantes
strinatii [43], a peculiar species of salamander also known as “geotritone”, was reported.

5. Final Remarks

The new geological map that we provide is a substantial update to the previous geological maps
of the Lavagnina Lakes area and of the Capanne di Marcarolo Natural Park. Our map highlights
elements of the geological, geomorphological, and cultural landscapes of this region (e.g., gold
exploitation-related structures), offering a means to read and interpret a complex and rapidly-changing
environment. Among the occurring geological elements, we indicated, in particular, the presence
of various types of fault rocks, some of them characterized by pervasive carbonation. For both the
presence of carbonated fault rocks and peculiar carbonate crusts strictly related to alkaline springs, the
Lavagnina Lakes area can be considered as a key area to investigate and illustrate the past and present
water-rock interaction processes that cause CO2 sequestration.

The park authority was instituted to promote the fruition and protection of this environment.
Currently, these purposes are only partly achieved and the consequences of the abandonment of the
area are well-visible on the territory.

Therefore, this map offers new insights into the ways in which the park authority can promote
sustainable fruition of this highly-valuable area, which could aspire to become a recognized geopark.
Our geological map is a useful tool for the management and enhancement of what can constitute a
strategic area for the development of green tourism in the Genoa area, offering useful information for
geotourism (e.g., trail networks, panoramic viewpoints, and gold panning activities).

The Lavagnina Lakes area (as well as the entire Capanne di Marcarolo Natural Park) represents
an excellent natural environment for its geodiversity, biodiversity, and presence of geoarcheological
sites; its value can be enhanced and it can be made more exploitable by school field trips, geotourism,
and by the scientific community.
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Supplementary Materials: The following are available online at http://www.mdpi.com/2076-3263/9/5/229/s1,
Figure S1: Geological map of a treasure chest of geodiversity: the Lavagnina Lakes area (Alessandria, Italy).
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